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It is currently stated that Col,
Noyes, our State Treasurer, elect,
lias tendered to John Miller,of Ches-
ter county the position of Cashier,
in the state treasury, and that Mr.
Miller will accept. This is a most
excellent appointment and indicates
an honest and efficient -management
of our treasury.

The army is limited to 25,000 men.
The House had cut the number
down to 20,000, but the Senate refus-
ed to agree to the reduction. The
general prevailing opinion is that
20,000 men would have been an am-
pie number, now that soldiers are

oso longer needed to "govern" the
Southern States.

*4l m MUST OF Ufl WK IRE
11 DEITH. n

heard of so many, serious
\u25a0PI fatal accidents as have occUred

throughout our county within the
jpast few months? Admost every
Prreek some one is swiftly hurried in-

to eternity by some accident, often
without a moments warning.

Several weeks on a Sunday,
a party of vonng men go out on a
hunt," in the Snow Shoe region.
Thev returned with one of their
number mortally wounded by his
own hands. He survived but a short
time.

The other week the Noll brothers
start from their home above Pleas-
ant Gap for Bellefonte. They drive
a short distance ?the horse shies
and makes a sudden turn?and both
are thrown out with great force
against a stone wall. One died in a
few hears, the other lived a day or
so after the accident.

Mrs. Morris Fury, at Pleasant
Cap, had supper waiting recently, j
She sets a frying pan with meat and j
hot fat on a chair near the stove i
and then goes out to see what de-
tains the men. She is scare ly out
when her little girl enters the" room
carrying a brother on her arm, only
two years old. It was already a lit-
tle dark in the room, the girl did
not see the p in on the chair and sat
her littlebrother in it, who was so
dreadfully burned that he died in a
few hours.

A few weeks ago three brothers
named Zimmerman, residing near
Hublersburg go a hunting. T :ev
wound a deer and start in pursuit.
One of tliem sees a commotion in the
bushes a short distance off. He
thinks it is the deer ?levels his ri-
fle? fires, and runs up only to 2nd
his own brother in the agonies of
death, shot through the chest

These are only some of the "acci- j
dents" that have iollowed each oth !
er in quick succession, shocking the

oe vend communities in which they
occurred. They prove very strongly
th at we are all surrounded by aau-

fer on every hand aiul all the time?

n fact that we may be called before
the judgment bar of God any mo-
ment, to give aji account of our
*tewardship nere below.

Ifwe are wise we will jgpt suffer
such solemn lessons to pass by uu-

?

The Beech Creek Cose.

The abortion case mentioned in
last week's Democrat w'as tak°n in
tnuid promptly by Coronor Mader
and District Attorney Parsons. On
Friday they went to Beech CreeK,
accompanied by Commissioners
Shaw and Sterner. The body ojt Hie.
deceased, Mrs. Rebecca Winslow,
wbc bad died on the iirst instant,
was exhumed and taken to Berry's
Hall, where a post mortem examim*-J

tion was made by I)rs. Walls and
Aarmstroug of Lock Haven, in the
presence of Dr. Motheisbauck of
Beech Creek and the followingmem-

bers of the Coroners inquest:
George Furst. Win. Trexler, A. K.
"White, Jacob Mader, A. S. Grow,
and John Waltz. After the exami-
nation the inquest adjourned to Dr.
Motherslwiugh's office, where the fol-
lowing witnesses were examined: |
Charles B. McKean, (who lived in
the same house with deceased,)
George D. Iless, Dr. Mothersbaugh,
Slate Mobly, Mrs. Henry Bernr,
Mrs. Rachel Wantz, Mrs. Benja-
min Husselton and Mrs. Johnson
Gardner. There were other witness-
es who knew much of the case, but
they were mostly out of reach at the
time, some of the. men of the place
being in the woods hunting. But
the jurymen thought they had
enough evidence without them to

warrant a decision, and consequent-
ly rendered the following verdict:

*\u25a0'That the said Rebecca Winslew
came to her death by having an abor*
ation produced, as we believe, by the
hands of one Dr. Thomas Rothrock."
The accused is a citizen of Eagle-
vUle, Centre county, and lias long
been suspected of committing such
criminal acts. A warrant has been
issued for his arrest, but as be has
not been seen about his home for a
day or two past, the Delief is that he ,
has fled the country. It "is a case 1
that calls for severe application of
the law, and every means should be
taken to catch the accused and bring
him to trial. It is to be regretted
tnat the case was not brought more
promptly to tlie Comoros notice ?

the body should not have been inter-
red under such grave suspicions as
surrounded this case?but it may
not be too late yet to capture and
punish the aecused if convicted.
The crime is one of the gravest
known, and no more positive evih
can exist in society in the person of
one man than that of a professional
abortionist. ? Clinton Democrat.

< ''< 1 ' ' ' ? '

Mr. Emanhel Brown, of Spring
"Bank, brought to our office yester-
day, a species of cucumber that sim-
ply beats all in that line of vegeta-
ble ever seen in this section. It
measures 42 inches long, but is com-
Mratively thin, being only 10 inches
fn circumference at the thickest
Mint. Itwas grown bv Mrs. Wil-
qqjn tSeltzer, of Lock Haven, from
sjped purchased at. tbe Centennial,
Sp->ocriro^.. ? /

?'

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

H. Krnmrine Is now taking grain
into his new warehouse.

S. ITarter, the supervisor willsoon
have the bridge and road completed
to the depot; something that should
have been done three months ago,
as it kept lieople from coming to
town.

Our young friend D. Wallace
Duncan is a very obliging and efli-
cient Agent. v

Grenoble's new house is up and It.
makes a big show. Israel, tliat is a
move in the fight direction.

YONEY.

REBERSBTJRG FRAGMENTS.

Rebersburg has a population of
225, of which 18 per cent, are over
'Bo'years of age.

Gen. Wolfe has slaughtered a
porker that weighed 650 -pounds.
Let some of your readers beat that.

It is rumored that Mr. Meyer Is a
candidate for re-election to the conn-,
ty Snjierintendency. Right?and if
our Directors have the welfare of
our schools at heart they will not
suffer any opposition.

A Correspondent to the Centre Re-
porter, is speaking of a Felix Ber-
ney in our neighborhood, who is
training a blind horse dn troling,
undoubtedly to enter the contest at

our next agricultural fair. .Will
JTric Mar state more definitely who
Fehx Berney is ? -

Thomas Zeigler's new house is
under roof.

Mr Reuben Gramley had made
arrangements to have six porkers
slaughtered. Thursday last. The
"butchering" had not progressed
very far when it was discovered that

| seven hogs were killed, instead ot six.
After some discussion it was discorv-
ered that the seventh porker had not
been fattened. Mr. Gramley says lie
must now buy another good breeding
Pig.

AN OX.

Mr. John D. Foote is in Phila-
delphia, buying goods.

In Read lug three Savings Banks
closed up in one day, last week.

Mary Winkelblech gives notice
that she has been appointed -admin-
istrator of the estate of Philip Leit-
zell, late of Haines township, deceas-
ed..

The Bellefonte Tiejmbl&an thinks
the Democrats are not well pleased
with their majority in this state.
Well, that may have a sprinkling of
truth about it*but then ?how does
Tuten like it ?

Writing Fluids, Black, Violet,
Caroline Inks, Bristle Board in a
variety of colors, also in Silver and
Gold, beautiful Photograph Frames,
Diaries. Lithograph and Chromo
Mottoes, Splints and Zephyr, Chro-
nvis, IAW Blanks Ac.; Ac., at the
JOUKNAL BOOK STORE.

WESTWARD, Ho!? Col, W. W.
Brown and Col. Shortlidg* are get-

ting un an excursion for Ellis, Kan-
sas. The excu. sion car is to leave
Bellefonte, Dec. 10th next, aud per-
sons wishing to go must apply bv
the Ist. Fare for the round trip,
SSO, which Is very low.

Read the advertisement of the
Slifer, Walls & Sbriner Manufactur-
ing Co. They speak like men who
know what thev are about. We
know of people here who nave bought
their stoves and speak of them in the
yeiT highest terms of praise.

"Boh. Bhere's the state of Matri-
mony ?" "It's one of the United
States. It is bounded by hugging
and kissing on the one side, and
Wbies and cradles on the other. Ith
chief products are Population,
broomsticks, and staying out late
o'nights. It was discovered by
Adam and Eve in trying to find a
north-west passage out of Paradise."

Have vou visited the school which
your children attend ? Have you
asked the teacher what their con-
duct is or what progress they are
making in learning ? Do you give
them any encouragement yourself in
the ways of knowledge and virtue ?

Suppose you think these questi ops
over seriously for about half an
hour or so.

"

When a man talks like brother
Sclwch did last week, there is much
hope for him. Ifthat man Is prop-
erly encouraged he willcome out nil
ricrht. Just hear how he delivers
himself: - *>*..? v

"We shall now. for a time, lay off our
political war paint and leathers, and. with
renewed anetßy, 'evote our time and at-
tention lo the work of Issuing an inter-
esting local and family newspaper."

The Watchman liaS information
that another man, whose name and
home it did not learn, was accident-
ally shot and killed while out hunt-
ing on Big Sandy Run, back of Snow
Shoe, on Friday of the other week.
"Thus far (says the Watchman)
more men have bfen kiHed than deer,
and if the bloody work is kept up
there willbe much mourning in the
land.

The Northern Conference of the
Synod of Central Pennsylvania liad
a very interesting session at Aarons-
burg last week. The preaching was
pointed aud practical, the subjects
for discussion well chosen and time-
ly, and the discussions themselves
able and instructive. Whiske} and
tobacco, were especially handled
without mercy, and we trust that
permanent good may have been, ac-
complished .

J. iVewman, Jr., of the Eagle
Clothing Hall,Bellefonte, Pa., keeps
up his reputation as the boss cloth-
ier in Centre county. Newman un-
derstands his business thoroughly
and-sells lower than any other house
in his line in Central Pennsylvania.
Overcoats, winter suits, gloves,
boots, hats, underwear, and in fact
everything in the line of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, of tbe best qual-
ity and at the lowest prices. Pat-
ronize Julius?be will do the xqtiare
thing'hy^dH.... _.. . ;. , ..j ,z'.\

- \u2666 ?? 1 ? *
v. ? ? * .? -

It is said a new R. R. schedule is
to go into effect about Dec. Ist.
Don't kuow what itwillbe.

LINN'S ANNALS OF BUFFALOE
VALLEY.?-Copies of this valuat4e
liistorv of one ot the most beautiful
valleys in Pennsylvania for sale at
the JOURNAL BOOK STOUE.

Dr. Alexander bought Mr. Amos
Oberdorf s house in Centre Ilall, for
SISOO, and nix acres of land at sll4
per acre. Doctoring must be good,
business up there.

, . .. - .

. The Hcoorter calls our new town-
ship road, such as it is. Now don't
ado insult to injury, neig.ibor. We
had the hardest kindot work to get
even such as it is.

?' \u25a0 \u25a0- * - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0ll\u25a0

Some of the Republican papers see
it iudicate I in the signs of the times
that Speaker Randall will be a

ftrominent candidate for President,
n 1880. Quite possible.

Messrs. P. A T. Collins, of Phil-
adelphia, have received a contract
from Dom Pedro, of Brazil, to build
a railroad in that country nearly two
hundred miles long. The estimated
cost willbe about $6,000,000.

Some of the Union county weath-
er prophets predict only twenty-five
snows during the coming winter.
If that ain't enough to make a fel-
low shudder we would like to kuow
what is.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has prejared an accident book
for recording all accidents which
have occurred on the road since 1850.
The index gives the place of acci-
dent, the name of the victim, the
date, etc.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the harrell to
deulers at the same price they would
be chaiged either at Sunburyor Wil-
liumsport.

tf SMITH A Co.

The Williamsport Boots nre all
stamped " J. E L)ayton %

"on the bot-
tom. Ifyou want to be sure of a
good article for the' coming cold
weather, it willbe economy to. buy
these well known goods.

Mrs. Roush has opened up a new
Millinery Shoo in North Street.
Allkinds of Hats, Bonnets, Hat
Frames, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath-
ers, all kit ds of Velveteen aud other
Trimmings, neat and cheap.. Give
her a call. ... . tf.

Linn's Annaltof Buffalo Valley.
Copies of the above valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
ley may be obtained of R. F. Brown,
Lewisburg, Daniel Derr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE,
Miilheim. Price s2>

The Lacisbdrg Chronicle tells its
readers tliat Spring Mills is likely to
be in telegraphic communication
with tne world in about three weeks,
and then kindly informs us that <t
station will itlso be opened at Coburn.
Indeed ? But will the amsam lie
good to ret 'lection news with, broth-
er c.?

"With A cake ot GLENN'S SUL-
PHUR SOAP and a commodious bath-
tub, the victim of chronic cutaneous
eruptions can improvise a sulphur
bath, which no professed bathing
establishment can supply. Sold at
Druggis's. Hill's hair & Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts.

After December Ist the subscriber
will be prepared to carry express
packages and small buudles and box-
es of goods, from Coburn Station to
Millheim, Aaronsburg Wood-
ward, and all points along the line,
at reasonable chaiges. The patron-
age of thepublic respectfully solicit-

jed.
J. WILLIS MUSSER.

BEST BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.?
The new illustrated edition of Web-
ster's Dictionary, containing three
thousand engravings, is the best book
for every body that the press hag cpro-
duced in the present century, Hhw
should be regarded as indispensible
to the well-regulated home, reading-
room , library and place of business.
?Oolden jEra.

A correspondent to the Reporter
writes from Pleasant Gap thus i

Last we*?k while three brothers from
near Hublersburp. by the name of Zlui-!
nierwan, were out hunting, one of them
wounded a deer. They dMttoqsl? Start- |
el in purnuit. One of the tnen KUW some
bashes shake and thinking it was the
deer, raised his rifle, tired, and ran to the
snot, only to be horror Struck in finding
his own brother In the agonies of death.:
The ball struck the unfortunate man on
the arm between the shoulder and elbow, :
and passed entirely through the chest.
Another warning added to the llat for

i hunters to be careful.

HARTER BROTHERS, the enter-
prising tanners of Hartleton, sent us
a piece of calf skin leather that
would make boots fit for a President
to wear. It is reallv a pity to have
it nmde up for just sucli a common
fellow as we are. If Mr. Grant
were still President we would send it
to him as a present and get an. office
in return.

N. 13. The Brothers pay the high-
est market price for hides, either at-
their tannery, or at the house of
Wm. Harter, Aaronsburg, and keep
all kinds of leather at both places.

SOMETHING NEW is added al-
most daily to the stock of goods in
the JOURNAL BOOK STORE. It is
impossible to enumerate all we have
to sell, but among our articles are
.Family Bibles, Teacher's Bibles,
Pocket and Presentation Bibles.
School Books, Miscellaneous Books,
Picture Books for children, Diaries,
Pai>eteries, Paper and Envelopes of
all grades and prices, Mottoes, Zeph-
yrs, Frames, Chronio Mottoes. Pens,
Inks, Pencils, Pocket Inkstands,
Memorandas, Blank Books,
Blanks?Deeds, Bonds and Mort-
gages, Noteaof all kinds, &c., &c.

CALL AND SEE.
?

,

Our neighboring town Lewisburg
(Yes, we are neighbors since the 4th
of July and Harvest Home Picnics)
is verv much "agitated over the quest-
ion : who shall be Post Master ?

About half a dozen applicants would
very much like to get in, but.-the
chap who is in don't care the least
bit to get out. What complicates
matters a little is that some of the
good Lewisburgers are so kind that
they sign every fellow's papers that
asks it. To us it would seem that
an election would be the more Dem-
ocratic way to settle the difficulty,
provided they, would do the square
thing in ey/wrthf, <m*r frt Wasbing.-

miUM.l?MTfc+jt. ~ si

wheat sd. u ; i.... il#£
Wheat No, */.£. .v.. . ?. li
Corn 50
Rye t 50
Oats White i
Outs, Black ; ..Y.'.V ?'?-* 2Sfc
Buckwheat i <

"*

?&}
Flour 8-.71,
Brau A Shorts, per hundred., 1-00.
Suit, per Brl 1.80,
Plaster, ground v ."

Cement, per Bushel.
" 45 to 50-|

Barley .: .
*I; 00.^

Tvinothyseed .
. v i,

Flaxseed r
Cloverseed . r - 4.*h
Butter -j- fe'
Hams....; 15
fides * f \u25a0 KD
Veal
RKK3 , g
P0tat0e5.. ..4..4.

Lard > t'i *§*
Tallow ? I
Soap.. ..4.4...4...4.4 .* . u
Dried Apples * , u i.4 4
Dried Pcaehe5.4.4.1.1.*4..4ii. . .
DriMChem<Ni.v ,..--c.,,,.4.i 4

Compete* ertlrc hV GFpWtri
4 Mawr.

* *l' *4! j*.....

A KI\D EW|FIBT. ?
"

It is now about the season of the
year that people think of paying
their small debts, such as taxes,

slme-maker's and tailor's accounts,
. r V ' *-isubscriptions to preaClierp, gn^jr^r'

we fondly hope?their printers. We
have labored industriously and sc.
cording to the beat of our ability to
give our readers a goo<S, rprtftAtiWi lo*

cal paper, and have received but a

small sum on subscription, "during

the year. Make up your mind when-
you read this, to pay your euhsewp-
tion between now and Jan. Ist, and
doit. We need money?constantly

?for current and living ekpeaaea,
and ifwe get what is due us are can
get along w6U enough considering

the times. Please remember?be-

tween now and Jan. 1.

On Thursday, Friday, Skturdav,
Sunday and Monday it rained al-
most incessantly. Streams were
swollen, mud became-a mere droit;
and the days were shortened at. bpth
ends.
It anything is calculated to make

the gloomy days of November inorp
gloomy it is a continuous ? rain for
several days. On such dreary times
how do we long for h little bright
sunshine, to cheer the drooping
spirits. We must learn however to
be grateful for rain us well as for
sunshine.

THE SUK
IS7B. NEW YDRK. IWS

As the time approaches for the renews
of Hubscrlptlons, TRKgUN would remind
It*friend* and weliwlsiiers eserywheie,
that it Is again a candidate for their eon-
sldei-atlou and support. Upon Its' record
for the past ten years tt relies for* con-
tinuance of tbe heaity sympathy and gen.
emus co-operation which have-httherto
bceu MtrndtHl (o-lt from every quarter of
tlie Union.

Tlu* Dally Rss is a four poge-sbsrt of
28 columns, price by mail,' post patd, 65
cents a month, or 6>.50 per vear ? *? <* v

The Sunday edition wf-Tu Sew 4* an
sli*et of50 columns." 'WblleTttv-

lug t lie news of the day, u]4o contain* a
large amount of literary and mtecelign-
oous matter specially prejiartid'
Tag .SI'NUBY BCN bus met with great W-
--c**. Post paid l.dp, ?

r
TKE WEEKLY ANA

Who does hot knew Ta* Wk&ki.\u2666 BeW
ItcirciUatcs throughout the Uniteti State*,
the Cauadas, und beyond. Ninety tb*u-
saud families greet Its welcome i>ages
weekly, and regard it Ul tlie light of guide,
counsellor.and friend, its new 1, editorial
agricultural, and literary departments
make it essen tiullyu journal for tfce tarn-
lyand the Itreside. Teims: One Dollar a
year, liost paid. This price, puality con-
sidcrcd, make* it the cheapest new'*paper<
published, For clubs of ten. with liOcash,
We will send au cxlru copy free. Address
PUBLISH KRS O*' THE SUN, New York
my. 6w,

MARRIED.

On the lith lnt, ftt the Lutheran Par-
Bonif lu Hublsraburg, Pa., by Rev. J. A.
Bright, Mr. Tlmodor* 1. Alkey to Miss
Minnie It. roorm.m, bjthuf near BoTle-
fonte. PH.

Ou the 22nd Inst., at the residence of the
brides parent l*, Auronsbarg. Pa., Mr. LOT)
Hurry, of C entre Hall, and Mian JtatMOoi
Harter, o( Aaronshurg.

i " ;

DIED.
Oa the 18th, Inat., at Asronsbnrg. Mlsa

Peggy Bright, aged about 7T> yean.
OntheSht Inat., at Woodward, Robert

Luther, son ofjllenry mid Leiulr.i Hlnk-'
sou. aged 2 yuar*. Id months anil 28 days.

On the S&tli inat,. In Gregg Township
MJHH Angcline Weaver, of Consumption,
agmi %i > Wl.-8.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. j
A protracted meeting will commence Itf

the C". 11- Church, next .Sunday morning* .
RUT. J. M. Smith, Pastor.

Rev. J. U. Peter* will preach In the E-'van gel low 1 Church, next ttuuday craning.:
Ilea. J. Toralfoson will preach In the

Lutheran Church, Anronsbnrg, next Sun. 1
day evening. ll

Kav. J. G. Hhoemsker will preoeb la \
the Reformed Church, Aarotiaburg, next
Sunday morning and evening. T ,

tttdge and Society Directory. \

The Millhetm Cornet Rand will meet ffa
the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday Jevenings. ;

'

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of IL,,
mcptfin Ale<uhdyrVrblocle-oii the 2tfbfka-j
turdny ofeach month at "<}s . w. ana on
the 4th Saturday of each month at r. U.

Tlw Irving Literary Institute tuccts In,
the Town Hall, on the last Friday evening,
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The Millhcim B. A L. Association uicetP
In the Town Hall, on the evening of life*
second Monday of each month.

Mlllheltn Council No. 3tW. O. U. A. M.j
meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, r. In
their Council Room, Wilt's Building. De-
gree Meetings will be hh> on Tuesday
or before the full moon ofeach mon tli.
C. 11. IIKLD Sec.' 0. P. MILL as., y

A DMT VISTRA TO ICS 8A I.E.?Letters of.
a\ Administration on tho estatedf Pom*
Ip LeltzelL. late of Hittho# -township, da-
ceased, having been granted to the uadet-"
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said ostatc are requested fa*
make Immediate paymeht, And those hat-
log claims against the same, to present
them, duly authenticated forsettlement.*
. MAST WINKLXBLBCH,, FL

4T-6t. AdmlnlStratrlg.

*T7IXECi:TOIM NOTlCE.?letters testk-
|il mentarv on the estute of Michael.Fiedler, deceased, late of Miles township,,
having been granted to the undersigned,
he requests all persons knowing them*'
selves Indebted to said estate to make lm*.
mediate payment, anil those having claims
against the same to present them duly au. J
tnenticatcd, according to iaw," forsettle.:
oient. . ,

P. T. MTBSER, . %!

Executor.-I

T7IXECUTOIW NOTICE.? Letters test;*!,
rumentary pii the estate of Jacob Hartet\*

late of Pertn Township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per.,
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate-
payment of the same; and those having:
ehtlnwagainst tile: same, topfetent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

J. H. ItrirsNTpfciL ' .1
Executor. 1t

MlHhelm, Oct. 23,187T; ' , ?' (2-6 J.

?.\u2666SL/'nr©. a ii^ot
TENSION or THB UN*TO SPRING MII.LS.

Pa and after Monday, August ISfA, 1877.
train*, cm (At mud trill run daily, (emcspi
Sunday*) as. follow* \u25a0.
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,Vw. 14 2 connect at Montandon with
Jtrif Mail west on the Philadelphia A Erie
Rail Road.

? Noa. 34 4 with Pacific Bzprfst text,
ffo*. 5 4 6 WtA Lfne wd.
An OmnlSu* itill run hetioeen lAtviefmry

and 4tontandon, to convey pastenccra to
and /torn Atayafa Rrpretn and Pay
Bzpretteart, on the' Philadelphia 4 and
Jme RaU Road.

TA repular Rail Road Ticket* etiß he
honoredoetvxen thrne Itro pointe.

mubTLViiiu HAII, OA.

tKJLAD LRKIA 4 ERIE R. R DIVI-
'
-

?
- RIOA.

T: ' ?. 1
fCMMKB TTMI TABLB-

<M and after Sunday. May 13(11, 1177, (A

TValn* on the Philadelphia and JCrii Rail
Road Division willrun a* follow.

WESTWARD.
Btie Mail leave* Aew York, 8.25 p. m.
7r* " " Philadelphia 1 Lldp.m.
* M " Baltimore. t.lOp.m.

"

.

" Harrishurg 4.25 a. m.
* \u25a0 " Sunbury A3l) am.* * " Mbntandon 6 ">7 c. m.
?* " lWlWamjiporl 635 a.m.

Mi x4o4r JVdtvs V.40 a. m.
CUT. al Brie 7.35 p.m.

Aiogara Jfe. (eaixM Philadelphia 7.3) a. m.
$Jt

**
4

" .ffarrisbutg 10.50 am., *'r ** minhury 12.40p.m.
** " "

3/onlandon 106 p.m.
TV# rr. al William*port 130 p. m.

" " Ijock Haven 325 p.m.
. A'ano .p. m.

ISMI/dtMMave# Sew York ,325 am.
" " Philadelphia ll.)am.

.7 . " -, : Hu/mor 11.15 a. m.
*>\u2666>' n HarHthury 320 p.m.
nSr; Banbury M<i p. m.
ofln>;** V . Montarulon 615 p. m:
lis "

* WWiamtport 7.30 j. m.

;ia XABTWARD.
fSlrtfe Be. ikaiet Lock Haven 630 p.m.

WiUiamoport l.to a. rti.
% * )-\u25a0 Montandon 606 am.

" '* " Sun4Nry .
? '635 a.m.

.) *
.

,'i arr. at Harritbury 11.55 am.
n a - '!- ?

" Baltimore , 610 p.m.
r:.O.n ,r . .. Philadelphia 345 p.m.

Tv?*? *
? ? jfew Yorka, 665 p. m.

\u25a0Bay Eg. leave* Kane * 600 am.
tt .. ? Willlamtpoet 12.40 am.
" " " Montandon 1.47 p. m.

?*f\ V " Runburu 115 p.m.
.<i M '' arr. a< IJarriehurg 4.10 p. m..u M M Philadelphia 7.20 p.m.

-±". - "
Sew. York 10.15 p. m.

--P " M Baltimore \u25a0 7JJSp. m.
' 4* " "

JVria Jfail leave* Brie % 11.09 a m.
*? " Lock Haven 645 p.m.

.. .. WlUiameport 11.05 p.m.
" " Montandon 1116 p. m.

;*i " ? t " Banbury # 12-45 a* m.
arr. a( Uarnahurg 145 a m.

1
'? " Baltimore 7.45 a. m.
A ' Philadelphia ' 7.00 a.m.

,l'v ;
" )'or/fc 1u.05 a. m. I

;-f X,n fcaw WiUlauuporl 1135 a. m.
\u2666* Sunbury 100 am.

- . " arr. al Harrittmry 4-00 am.
**? Baltimore ,7.45 am.'

,"r >" ° PtetaiWnhia ' 7.35 am
a V 6 1 Yor\ \u25a0 10.26 am.b Bfle Mail W#*. Siupam ET. Wert, Lock
Haten ACCODU West and Day Alpees* Bast
make close connection at Northumberland
WTh L 48. R R. trains for Wilkftbarre
and Seronton.

. />> Mail East and West connect al Brie
jetto train* on L. 8. A M. 8. R. R.. at Oory
%rfth O. V. AA.V.R. R. at Emporium with
Ah"- Y AP. M. R., and at Driftwood with
Zf.ti.Rß.

Parlor (tare will ran between Philadelphia
tuid WiUiameport on Niagara Bzpeeos West
Pacific Repress sa*t and Day Express East.
'Bleeping Cnrf on Oil nipht trains.v WM. A. BALD WIN. Sfn'l ffup'C
iilx. L? ,

J, r. CKPIUBT. D. A. MCSSKB

jUHs

SEPHAET & HUSSER
ITS' ;

jjf: *?
. v ? t ** ?

y if,- ?.i .:* 1 ?
??? ? ? .

6 f>i&' *< ? '

. VtEALKft* IN

mtev' - ?

eapntw*l* ' * -'}>*?'? ? .
* fUeWrani,

? vK -t ?" t ? l.l, c^i|,
f

Ptaiter 4k
[<* ;; v -

: . wt

MILLHEIM, PA.

Ritheat narkat price paid for all klaSa of
,1 " . ' ?

C3-K/AJEN",
DeliTcrod tlthor at tb BRICK MILLor at

tke OMXUOSER MILL, in MILLHXIM.
H *

COAL, PLASTSR SALT
i
.JUway* on baud and sold at prioes that do-
.. \u25a0 ?. . fycoropctuioa., . .
?A share of the public raapoctfally
Volid tod. 83-1y

I ; ?

, i . -

> iITTIIQ* ReToiTcm. Illuntratod Price List'UUflwfreo. Great Western Gun Works
- Pa. 46-iw

' 25 styles with name 10c. Out-
£3(llloo..'Sample3c. J. UCBTKD & Co..

pnVI#MAMMOTH OnrriT To Era-
\u25a0i wC BB \u25a0\u25a0 KTBOIIT. ftem-wiuder walcli
g gl C C/ree with first order. Ten Dot-

' mw~lar* a day guaranteed. M.
CRONRGH Poi.t-AD*LrniA, PA., or
MTTW ACKKK, wnKUBBOI. 46-4w
I .f.. .. ... . \u25a0 . \u25a0 "

A /*-!\u2666? TXTa *0

LtUiUidUdiat
4U juO , . . a>. '?? KlA'l.tt,' ?. 1

dealt DKINK. by the veteran au ?

ther, T.. A book to BTAKTLBand 1
tf!NLUiHTe>' the jiedple. Vivid Hctures and
I'uoors. tmw R curses BOUT, HOIL. HOME,
stifeiETT, ptc. Unfolds the work of INEBRIATE
ASYLUM*, GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
cketßam, FRANCIS Mtmrur, PROHIBITION.
'tc., er<C oNi.r 42. Itasale Is MAKVNLLOCS.ajPk BlßLEOwltli 2000 iIj.CSTRATIONS far
Pxctdl aTT others. Price*fust reduced 25 PBH
UT. !! 'Bend for terms. >

. '

Pnbi.. 7 Bawoin^St.,rl? i;.7 i." ' r.. - . -

*

; '' '
*

- :

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
\u25a0of- MANHOOD, 'WOM ANU TIIKIR MO-

TCAL INTER-RELATIONS; IXJVB, ITS LAWS,
"J'dWER, ETC.

Agents are selling from 15 to 25 copies a
day. Send for specimen pages and our extra
}SffiSlA JSS ,

.

s'iS;jiKS7SS2i
-it. ? *

GOODS AT REDUCED
GOODS AT HEI>UCSpPRICK|JCI

. vGOQDS AT REDUCED PRICES 111

I f. STAID,
t .DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
ATALEXANDER'SOLD STAND

Main Street, Mlllhetm, Pa.
O

.
Sell as cheap for

CASH
us any store in the county. Sm

10,SVo^5I ?&>?

revi pAfiSflJiSKi plates

INVALUABLEM AWT FAMILY,
AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

More lhn 10.M4 copies hare been pmc l
ed In the public schoo.a of the United States.

Recommended by State Superintendents
of Schools In ao different States. .

Tbe sale ot Webster's Dictionaries Is 90

times as great as the sale of auy series ol
W

t
rint)Un.s S

"a0O Illustrations, nearly three
time' as m:nv as any other .Dictionary.

im>l, o K AT the three pictures of a
SHIP, on page 1751,? these _lope
the meaning of more than I®# aw*

terms far better than tncy can bo defined

'"'Aopui \u2666, 1877. The Dictionary used in
the Government Printing Office Is >\ ebster s
LWU?S!'byG.&C. MERftiAM, Spring-
field, Mass.

-o A For Cuts. Bruises &

F ATjMiilo Sprains. Blind and Bleed
REMEDY . lnK Piles, Kheuroatl m,

Fractured Limbs,

Frosted Limbs, and Parts, the

Muscles and Joints, Indolent L'ceW. Dis-
charging Bores. Swelled Sore Leg, Erysipelas
and varicose Veins Is HAHTOBD a EXTRACT
OF-WITCUHAZBU Ask lor H, because It Is

wSauSuw 1>COOIT9. 300, WaahllHrtOD
Street, Boston, Mass;

' 46-lw

WANTED!
Ah Energetic Man or Woman in every
County to take the Agency fhr two of the

Most Popular Publications in the country.

Tour of the finest Ohromos (24x30 inches
each) to Every subscriber. The Best combl-
nation Ever Before offered to Agents, an 1
the Most Liberal Inducementsi to Subscri-
bers. Our Fine Publications, Elegant Pre-
miums, and Large Commissions, place us A-

head of all Competitors. Send for Illustra-
ted Circulars and Terms. -g. _

*.P. A L. REST KIN, PnblHtwm 717 Paw!om
WtlfeC PhThd'TpfTr.

... f*..

-yyilEN IX LKWISBUBQ CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

RTtet Strest, nßsr Third,
Where you will find a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Consisting of Ijtdln, and nil
drens llate- and Bonnet*, trimmed
and untrlmined. T\ie largest assortment ot
ladles* Itress Trimrainy*, Hosiery
Ollmi Hntr deeds, Jewelry end

Motion*.

FIRS, FURS, FIRS
I

The best assortment west of Philadelphia
all at the lowest prices.

Black Walnut Motto Framee at
80 oents;

Country Produce taken in Exchange.

AGENTS WAXTItD. From §2

UUU to t!5 a l>av Sure. Ministers,
IVK.kand Picture Agents, and

AH out of employment, of either *?\u25bc, here .IS
the best chance offered, this season.
A OBsh Present of from ss.to
QIOO willb® ffiveri to every grood
working agent. Setid 10 cents for
small sample, cr better stiP, #1 for 3 Urge
samples with circulars, terras, <fcc., and go to

WOF ft#-* T BUCK. 80i346, Milton, Pa.
Meat lon this paper.

_

la-4*

Qlm son's Publications.
Great reduction io price for 1878 of Ol.il-

SON'S PICTORIAL to $2 *year. Single copies
5 cents.

.

THE HOME CIR s* o*2 a year. Single cop-
ies S cents, for &A by all newsdealers.

_

(IUASOV'B M 6 HLT COMFAWIOTT TO R1 A
year, single copies lQcents. Allpostage free.

Sample copies sent on redelpt of u 3 cCnt
stamp. . , \u25a0 . .

The price of Chrornos-has Jpst bee-n grfeat-
Jp minced. No otic ndw glees such llttOrot
terms to agents as we do. Send jor new
circular. Add.essF GLBASOS, 738 Wash-
ttgtop St. Boston, Mass ? ?? ' ? |6-*,

Send f B dueq/1Price bi*t of
MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
NEW ANDSPLENDID STYLES-PRICFB

REDUCED $lO to Ait). EACH, THIS MONTH.
(NOT. 1877). Address, MASON & IIAM-
LTN ORAAN OOi, Boston, New York oa
Chicago, . ' 44x4w.

OTIVBTHItocure a case of CATAKRIIin eachW fillTblJnefarhbrfrtlohbi withDr. Karnser'd
Remedy, to introduce It.- Sample ftue. .1.
9. TlTtww. FOTeimFfi r*-.

'"S' *. ~v ? .

ISSDEASI FFIH' .P;. .

AWEXTOTTAWER.
New Eiglasi Weal li!e !i : \
The uldesfmutuai Hi Hie coantrv f*li>r

1836.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVI X

MAR TON * VAh 11 jy/t;.\u2666v-r ? -
li? 3 South Fourth streel, Cli"ittsp

f*r '?

bm< >.'im .

&. ..u.ittl stuur>, oolia'i uilun; heavy f
wcduin* rtiiß, an<J pert*' <ti.n.-
pin. The above article* Pent, po*: -!

?

5 CTH. have been retailed tor i
rupt atocX and miiKt be aoM. rt*n ' -

(told Watrhe*, fto each, for Bpe<u< Uvr ;

poses, £*> d timers, Pqual tian * if '

a 1200 genuine go)<L "Ul*.r*pu'*ti 1 .

honesty, (air dealing and lihernlf ?*

equaled by anv advertiser is this eity
T. THtv nook, Her. IH. 187A .

POflT AUKST AMP* T A KEN AS I A' ?
V. MdKWAN 27 B Nl> tI .

NBRVOUSDEBILJT
Vital Weakness or Dopressfbn A

haustcd feeling, no energy or cr> r.\zh: t
result of Ment.il ver-Worg, ln<ilkrr:icv ? "

Excesses, or soipe drain upon the ays:..: m
always cured by

Hrajliir's HoineWtMc ftofay-:-
28.-

It tewes up and Invigorates tV ?*!,

dispeis the gtonw and dcsopndmicy. Hop "

stqeiigth nd Mirwy-atop* the ursj; : n
rejuvenates the wtfr* man. bert*. r?
twenty years with perfect success by* ?* < S
anus, &:Id by dealers. Price, ?rr *>

gle vtei; or *5.00 per pwekape of are vI
and etOO vial of nowacr. w.it, h-

--rvript df prtde. A<MYe*s *

Homoepatiuc Medicine Company. Sfro*
way. New YOrk.

_

Six IK Iv

saoeson'3
BEST & ABOVE ALL

These brands of bweot Plih *ts
edged by ad, to Ih rll Fl'tasl wetrio-:
TsbaeeM In the market, l'trt no p. *' \u25a0
shapes and sires, in in ih \u25ba<'>? and bu*.,
wrappers. Sold by the trade gcueray. mni
for sample to the manufacturers. . - ?.

C. A. JACK 4 M t '.. *l' ? #fi. T ;

GEO. F. Waki>lu, (ieneral Agent, *

3A-4 Noa. 3Ai I> d >1.4 W.<.* .stray*, p-

BEATTY^
Srsad Ktissrc and .Cifblprh 1!.

From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of vrm I
Lecrherft Bn. Bankers. Payette, h">
' "We received rhe pianv amt think*!*

very fine toned one out here, waited rf
time to give it a good test, f |ou k
word in favor of it we willcheerfully jnv.it.

James R. Browh, Esq.<,R dvardsyilir H
says: ,

.

?'The Beatty Piano received iflyosentsr-
satisfaction. M Agents wanted. Bead N--
cataiogue. Address . .

DAMEL F. BEATTY.
WMblmrvm.. Hew JerMy, tJ. 4

\u25a0 ?* f- - -
"

Wash. Hutchinson, 1

DEALER IN ALL KIND*

COAL,
?at?-

COBURN STATION;

PERKY H. StOYEit) 4GESY.
CE*Satlsfaotion gruarantoe<J, "lii?;

AflI IFI Great chance to madta n#s
Iwlil ill ®*Y. fi you can't pel £. i;

BluLuil''ni can Ker grceubt
We need a pei-m in ev-1

town to take subscrlptlous for the Ur . -.

cheapest and best Hlustratbd family puni -.4-
aoa iu the world; Any oue e.lO becon
successful agent. The most elegant w<;i;
of art given ft*e to subscribers The p <.*-

is so low that almost everybody subsci:
fme agent repbrte making over t., ?.

week. A lady agent report* taking over .'*!

subscribers in ten days. All who# cjui ~0
make inouey fast. You can de vole "all <xh::
time to the business, or only your sDarc 1".
You ueed not be away from home over 1 ;r !
You can do It as well as others. Full p ? ,>s. -
culars, directions and terms free. Eicga,.: uul
expensive utrit tree. If you want proiiidk *

work send us your address at once. It 1* 1*
nothlug to try the business. No o e win fiu-
gagrs falls to make great pay. AddrCaa "11h
People'sdouruai.' roitiauc, Maine 81-;/

BEATTY PI AN< >;

Grand Square and Uprffta;
BKST vfTKB KTEIt GTVVX ttOW BKABV

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

DanierF Beatty

CACTIOX ? Tnjreputation have Eakf I
and the ceiebrtty of ui 1 rgons, Ymlue
ed some unprincipled parties and agenw
to coup my circulars and misrepresent, y. r
Instruments; aputist thft hb ptiblie sr
hereby cautioned. All my trgnus bearm
trade-in ak, Golden Ttmgiie, and all ray Pi <.

noa Irate the word PI O
and also have my name jgaMgMand. ..

*\u2666 .!.
deftßfe; DaMEL F. BEATTT, w3h!ntoß, h
J.i without which none is genulua.

Address;

DANIEL F. BEATTt.
iVashingvon, X.L'. S. A.

CHRONIC'S""'*
...

? wPbinsst of all hooks -

Plain librae Talk and Medical Coramo ;

Bense,">-B*stu ljrI,oo© pages, am. lllu*irali>h..
by Dr. K. B. POOTE, ol i'Jrt Lexington Ayr
It. Y. Purchasers of this book are at Hb*rt
to consmt its author in person or by at*
trW, Vrlee by mall; $*.24 for the STANuajk
edition, 01 sl.sp for the POPCLAH EDFSWN
which contains all the same matte* aud>il
lustrations. Contents tables free. Averts
WA.VTM>. MURRAY HILLPUBLISIUSU
Od., 1* KaM 28th Bt. N. Y.. 89^1/

"C. M. PETREE,*
CIGAR MANHFAOTgRBR

WHOLESALE ANDBET AIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICE9, IT(.,

uiacarnuir, 1

IdCtrisburgPa t

AGENTS
WANTED !!

FDR PARTIOUAARS, AJIDIfcESS
WfiWliP MMffiNE CO*

829 Kroh4way,: New York t'Kyr .
ChiqiMjo liLNew Orleans, la.;

4 C-4\v. , or Sati Francisco, U*L

j^UaPTiONCUIED
* (i uw |irwu, u .v 1 -

vu itoMt iu . 4u.i uiii. KMUir) tae luruiui. .
..^

r -.e tt*uv~o^.(wutwi>.ivr i,u peruu:.!*; .

tc .1 trio jfrti.'U,caw JA, a- na.u, ,

. ,
Jt-*;t aii4l4~g ; *uu u cuf*Itr litrvt, i

. 4s.i>W ..U"i ?! tuatvl i. \u25a0
.utu-zuwimo'.. Mw,, u.H..v.ih .

nj ir iii. ko .t kauwa m h iulTtr..H{(o.kuw*. ?

0.. U) m uyoiro (I .IbdiiSuUar. w>il %\u25ba.
\u25a0iu itL w:w>l*.r..H.(S.s>ti^wciueruiSu.rrau. ,

'.. u. o.rt 1a,,,..* AU*ir..,rt.iai9k
*r.iV.i !; .r-* ... m V. .

l - \u25a0 ' \u25a0 - t4.

BOOTS -SHOES? BOOTS
4 ; X B/BOYER

Has addad a Boot <fc Shoe Store tfr his otherwise large

, ' ? dtock of General Merohandfias. None but
\ -\u25a0 ,i j.. . .

_

Watson town & Williamsport

BOOTS & SHOES
?old at this establishment.

Here you will find Jthe largest stock of Boots Be, Shoes

between Mlfflinburjand Bellefonte. All Goods" guoran*

teod or money given b&ok.

You will find Ihere anything from the prettiest

little Baby Shoe to Ladies' finest Gaiters. Go and

See them.

Examine the Largest Stock of BOOTS and SHOES

in this part of the country.

Men's Heavy Stoga Boots, $2.25
Women's All lasting Gaiters, 95 cts.

I. 3D. BOYBB,
A_A.:R,OIsTSBTTiRXa-,
OENTBE.,
OO
&JL.

#. ,*

\u25a0L.v?i
f

.
'\u25a0

IN

VARIETY
.A.T

BOYEB'S,
AARONSBURG. FENNA.

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want* the very best and cheapest

r *r
. t . ?

Parlor Store (Sinjle or Double Hoaters)
BUY THG

LAUREL WREATH
These stoves have two rows of light*, shaking and dumping crate, arranged to clean du l

the eltukers. No danger trom Gas. no puts to burn out so as to let gas mto the ujmer

room. We make three sixes of these stoves, as single beaters and two sixes at double
beaters.

Ifyon wast the t*rybest mod cheapest

(Ming Store: '
BUY THE

'

ZENITH DOUBIiE OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

They are the best In tbe market, hare six boiler hole*, shaking and dumping grate and
apply tbe heat to all the boiler* at once. The oven Is large and square, the doors in Hed.
"Hie PLATES are HSATT, unlike the lightplates of dty stoves. We make a No. 8 and NC. 9
of both these cooking stoves. AJ warrauted aud you can get repairs from tbe manufac-
tuory in ons doy.

For Sole Iff J. A REESEMAN, Centre Hall,
" " "J. B. FISHERfPennHaII
? " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO, Millheim,
- " "Q. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

JIANUFACTORED BY THE

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Company,

LEWISBURG, PENNA,

Wc also manufacture the

CELRBRATKD BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KEYSTONE CLOVER
HULLER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SULKKY CULTIVATOR, NEW MODEL CEN,
TRE DRArr, HORSE DUMPING HAT RAKE, LAND ROLLERS, PLOWS-
CORN SLIELLERS, &C., Ac.


